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Jan. 22.

Westminster.
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Westminster.

Jan. 24.
Westminster.

Jan. 24.
Westminster.
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Westminster.
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Westminster.

1400.
Jan. 18.

Westminster.
Jan. 19.

Westminster.
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Westminster.

Jan. 30.
Westminster.
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Westminster.

Feb.6.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 21.

Grant for life to Thomas Gyffard and Stephen Burton,esquires, of the
custody of the wood of Thoiieyand Myntyng,co. Lincoln,with the wagop,
fees and profits belongingto it, as Richard Ferrour had. By K.

Grant to John Wyndesore and his heirs of the manors of Maynorbior
and Ponnaly,co. Pembroke,and the manor of Esthanneycalled Filberdes-

court, co. Oxford,in the king's hands bythe forfeiture of John Holand.
late earl of Huntyngdon,with all fees, advowsons, franchises and liberties.

} acated because elsewhere in this year. Byp.S.

Presentationof Simon Stok,vicar of the church of Uppecherche,in the
diocese of Canterbury,to the vicarage of Beynham,in the same diocese,
on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomasde Gloriston.

Protection,for one year, for Zanys Jacob and James Heynseman,late
servants of Thomas,late lord le Despenser,prosecuting divers businesses
in divers places in England and Wales and returning thence to their own

parts, and their horses,harness and goods.

ByK. on the information of the treasurer.

Pardon to William de Cotisdel Cotis for the death of Bichard Bakstor
of Carleton and all other felonies,murders and trespasses committed by
him ; and grant to him of all goods which he had on the dayof the
supposed felonyor afterwards. Byp.s.

Grant for life to Hugh Pope of 2d. dailyfrom the issues of the manor

of Cokeham,co. Berks. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquires Henryde Tyldesleyand William de
Badclyf of 207.yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Grant for life to the king's esquires Boland Leynthale and John
Merburyof 40Z.yearly from the fee-farm of the town of Hereford at the
hands of the bailiffs. Byp.s.

Vacatedby surrender and cancelled, because on the same day the ki-tnj
ijranted the same to them at the ha)ids of the mayor and bailiffs.

Licence,for 20£. paid in the hanaper byRobert Neuton and Henry
Jolypace,chaplains, for them to found a perpetual chantry of one

chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. John Baptist
in the church of St. James,Garlekhyth,London,for the souls of Gilbert
Bouet and Isabel his wife, and for the prior and convent of the hospital of

St. Marywithout Bisshopesgate,London,to grant in mortmain to the
said chaplain a yearly quit -rent of 12 marks from all their lands and

rents in the parishes of St. Martin in the Vintryand St. Peter on Cornhull,
London,and the parish of St. Botolph without Bisshopesgate,London,
with a further payment of 20s. whenever this rent may be in arrear.

Grant to the bailiffs and burgesses of the town of Shrewsbury,which is
nrar Walesand needs betterfortification,of murage for throo years.

Nomination,byreason of the minority of the son and heir of Ralph
de Stonore,tenant in chief, of William Scryveyn,chaplain, to the prioress

and convent of Little Merlawe for presentation to the vicarage of the
church of Little Merlawe.

Grant to the king's clerk Richard Kyngosion,dean of the chapel within

the household,of the prebend which 'RichardRandes latelyhad within

the king's free chapel of WTyndesore,void byhis death. Byp.S.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean or warden. Bythe same writ.


